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NEW BOORS OF THE WEEK

t n Fiction as Usual Tak 8 the Lead in Matter
of Qnantitj ,

SOMETHING FOR THE ADMIRERS OF ART

Unltcr lty of loivn I'tittllatic * n Vnlnn-
M

-
: Hook of * In tlio-

I'nr I'utilMiiTS-
lln > e In .Mlnil for Nrnr Pntnrc.

The American Art Annual , which was an-
nounced

¬

as In course of preparation a short
tltno ago , Is at hand. Florence N. Levy Is
the editor. It Is planned to meet the de-
tuanil

-
for a full , Authentic and carefully

complied annual record of the progress ot-
nrt and of tlie more Important Interests di-

rectly
¬

connected with art In America , U
contains a complete record of painter ? ,

their" works for 1S3S. the reports of art mu-
fteums

-
, art schools , galleries , societies ana

foreign exhibitions. It contains upward o-
fninetythree half-tone reproductions of pic-
tures

¬

of the jear , portraits , etc. Other fea-

turei
-

of Interest In the Annual are direc-
tories

¬

ot artist-artisans and art dealers , to-

gether
¬

with a list of art books and maga-
zines

¬

of the year. It Is an attractive book
In appearance as well as In contents an l-

no ono who Is at all Interested In art can
fall to appreciate It. The Macmlllan com-
pany

¬

, Niw York-

."The

.

American Colonial Handbook , " by-
T, Campbell-Copeland , Is a little book that
Is a model of compactness. Mr. Campbell-
C'opcland

-
, who Is favorably known as an

editor , writer and compiler In connection
with special work on the Standard diction-
ary

¬

, Applcton's Annual , Harper's Weekly
and other publications , nlso a1 ? a federal
statistician , has succeeded In placing within
the limits of 130 pages n vast amount of
desirable Information , Interestingly pre-
pared

¬

, about Cuba , Porto Illco. the Phil-
ippines

¬

, Hwnil and Guam. Under thirty-
three or more general headings Is given a
practically complete statement , svstematlc-
ally and logically arranged , of the Impor-
ttant

-
facts concerning the several Islands

and archipelagoes and their resources. It-
In divided Into live parts one for each new
possession and these five parts are again
divided , on an original plan , so that , In thelv
proper order , appear pertinent facts and flg
urea regarding the history , geography , pop-
vlatton.

-
. agriculture , vegetable and mineral

products , animals , financial condition , com-
merce

¬

, shipping. Inland transportation , ex-

ports.
¬

. Imports and every other topic of
value to citizens who desire to got an In-

telllgent view of the situation. Funk ..t-
Wagnalls Company , New York. Flexible
cloth , 50c.

The University of Iowa nt Iowa City ha
published an illustrated volume of ISO pages
entitled "Explorations In the Far North , "
by Frank Russell. The work Is one of
great Interest and value and speaks well
for the enterprise ot the University of Iowa ,

covers , $-

1.Wnrkn

.

of I'lctlon.-
"The

.

Span o' Life. " by William McLen-
nan

¬

and J. N. Mcllwruith , is at hand. A-

very interesting point in the consideration
of this romance of the French and Indian
war Is that It Is written in collaboration bj-
a man and a woman and yet It is quite Im-

possible
¬

to distinguish the work of Miss M-
cIlvralth

-
from that of the author of "Spanish-

John. . " No period of now world history Is-

BO dramatic , so suggestive , for the writers o
historical romance as the period of whlc-
l"The Span o' Life" treats. It Is the slory-
of the fortunes and misfortunes of the
Rhevaller Maxwell , an adherent of the 111

starred Prince Charles. Before the rebellion
Maxwell had married a tradesman's daugh-
ter

¬

, but the marriage had been kept a close
secret because of Maxwell's family. When
the chevalier cast his lot with Prince
Charles he had left his young wife at home
and when her child was born and the mother
had no evidence to show that she had been
honorably married the disgrace was more
than could be borne. She came to London ,

took lodgings and supported herself and
child by sewing After the disastrous battle
of Ciilloden the hero Is forced to lay In hid-
ing

¬

In an obscure lodging house In London ,

but as the agents of the House of Hanover
learn of his place nf concealment , h's friends
conduct him to the home of the little
seamstress In Wych street who Is his wife.
She believes , however , that he has willfully
deserted her ; under no circumstances will
she consent to a reconciliation. As for the
chevalier , he loses hope of winning again
her favor and when he Is offered a commis-
sion

¬

In the French army he accep s It glajly-
HeV Is sent at once to Canada to the garrison
at Loulsbourg. Before leaving London , how-

ever
-

, his cousin , knowing nothing of his
marriage , has fallen lu love with him , and
when hie tellers from Ihe new world cease
to come she prepares to follow him. By
Homo freak of fortune she secures as her
maid the chevaller'3 wife the little seams-
tress

¬

of Wych street and they come to
Canada together. The rest of the story
makes ono of the most fascinating narra-
tives

¬

that modern romantic fiction affords.
The wanderings of the two women through
the wilds of Canada , the scenes attending
the fall of Quebec , all lead up to a denoue-
ment

¬

that must be known to be appreciated ,

Harptr & Bros. , New York-

."Tho

.

Procession of Life , " a novel by
Horace Annr ley Vachell , forms No 259 ol-

Applcton's Town and Country Library. Thf
author has already published several bookf
that have met with considerable favor. II

will doubtless be something of a surprise
to many ot bla readers to know that he I-
san

3

Englishman who has for a number o-

ljtars made his home In America. Mr-

Vachell u.re educated at the English Mill-
'tary school of Sandhurst and served * om
years In the English army. Attracted b )

stories of American life , he resigned and
coming to this country , settled In California
1IU earlier novels were published In Eng-
laud. . D. Appluton & Co , Now York
Cloth , fl.

The latest work by George Cable It

entitled "Strong Hearts. " In these etoriei-
Mr.. Cable returns to the field which gav
him his best fame and his readers theli
greatest pleasure New Orleans and It ;

mingled races. "The Entomologist" has foi
Its heroine oneof those women who an
especially Cable's creation one who belong
with the heroines of "The Grandlsslmes'
and "Madame Delphlnc. " These stories bavi
all the charm of "Old Creole Days" whlli
ebon Ing Mr. Cable's strength In an en-

tlrsly new direction. Charles Scrlbner'i-
Sons. . New York. Cloth , $1.25-

."A

.

Tent of Grace" Is a new novel b ;

Adcllna C. Lust. It is a story quite out o
the common course and distinctly above th

ordinary novel la power an I in tres * The
scene Is 1 M in Germany and the time l

bout the middle of this century The
motif of the story is the deep gulf of racial
distinctions , the Impassable gulf between i

the Christian and the Jew The heroine Is-

a beautiful Jewess , rescued when a child '

from a mob of children and attaining a
noble womanhood under the tottering care of
the pastor of the German village and his
wife. She Is loved by Christian and Jew
and the struggle In her mind between the
commanding force ot her religious tradition
and the Intense force of her affection Is
described with perfect understanding and
remarkable power. Without telling more
of the story , It Is safe to say that few
novels possess elements of stronger Interest ,

ew are written with a keener sense of the
raglc possibilities Involved and few leave
ho redder more Impressed with "all that
uiraan hearts endure. " Hou&hton , Mlfilln &

Co. , Boston. Cloth. $1 30.

' 'The Conjure Woman" Is a new volume
by Charles W. fhesnutt. Mr. Chcsnutt
who Is perfectly acquainted with negro super-

stitions
¬

and dialect , here groups several
stories of peculiar Interest. He has caught
he Indescribable Ethiopian , mjstb quality
n the negro mind and has embodied It In

stories vigorous , vivid and strikingly dra-
matic.

¬

. The story-teller Is Uncle Julius , who
jas much of the genius of Uncle Remus.-
Houghton.

.

. Mlfllln & Co. Cloth , $1 23-

."That

.

Duel at the Chateau Marsanac" Is-

in attractive little book by Walter Pulitzer.
Two rivals for the hand of a fair German
aeauty. who looked with equal favor upon
} 0th , agree to decide which one of them shall
quit the field by fighting a duel , not with
swords or pistols , but with n game of chess.
The story deals with the circumstances which
lend up to this arrangement , the complica-
tions

¬

In which It becomes Involved and the
startling denouement with which the con-

test
¬

ends. The book is tastefully printed on-

deckleedge paper , Illustrated with three full-
page halt-tones and bound In cloth , with
cover decorations by the author. Funk &
Wagnalls company , New York. Price , "Be.

Other Tliim Fiction.
Last year much Interest was manifested

In the alleged discovery by Prof. Schenuk of
Vienna , Austria , of the law governing the
determination of sex In embr > o. It Is now-

shown that this discovery was practically
anticipated by an American , Dr. Samuel H.
Terry , who died In New York In ISO I , and
who , In ISSS , had published a volume on the
subject. This volume Is reproduced by Min-

nie
¬

Terry , a daughter ot the deceased phy-

sician
¬

, In proof that her falhcr discovered ,

applied and published a Iheory which , more
than ten jears later , Prof. Schenck gave to
the world as his own. The title of the work
Is "The Secret of Sex ; or. The Law of Con-

trolling
¬

the Sex in Generation : An Explana-
tion

¬

of the Physical Law Influencing Sex In
the Embryo of Man and Beast , and Its Di-

rection
¬

to Produce Male and Female Of-
fspring

¬

at Will , with Corroborative Proofs , "
by Samuel H. Terry. J. S. Ogllvle Publish-
ing

¬

Company , New York. Cloth , 1.
"How to Know the Ferns" Is a guide to

the names , haunts and habits of our com-

mon
¬

ferns by Frances Theodora Parson * ,

author of "How to Know the Wild Flow ¬

ers. " At first glance the ferns furnish but
a barren field from which to pluck garlands.
They are so common. They lack the colors
and perfumer that lend to flowers no small
part ot their charms. But yet upon closer
view it will be found that they have ati
enticement and an Interest both unique and
characterlsllc. It was not until 1S4S lhat
the development of the fern was first sat-
isfactorily

¬

explained. There Is. therefore ,

n comparative freshness of Ihe aubjecl that
geology , astronomy and some other
branches of science do not possess. Tht
Inspiration that entered Into and made
"How to Know the Wild Flowers" FO de-

I servedly popular has not been lost in "How-
ii to Know the Ferns , " and if the one who
' makes two blades of grass to grow where

only ono formerly grew is worthy of praise
i siirely the author of a book like this , that
i adds to the enjoyment and benefit possi-

bilities
¬

of life. Is worthy of being regarded
as a benefactor. Charles Scrlbner's Sons

| New York. Cloth , $1.50-

."Under

.

Three Flags" Is the quaint title
chosen by Rev. G. W. Pepper for a story o
his eventful life. Dr. Pepper Is nn Irish-
man

¬

by birth , an American citizen from
choice. As a boy he witnessed the horrors
of the famine years of 1847-8 and his young
mind was so Impressed with the Injustice
cruelly and Inhumanlly of alien govern-
menl

-
In his nallve land that his devotion

to the cause of Irish liberty has not waverei-
to this day. Dr. Pepper came to the Unltei
States In 1S34 , settled In Ohio and entered
Ihe ministry. When the civil war broke ou-

he raised a company and went to the fron-
as Its captain. After the war he returned
to the Ohio circuit. In 1800 he was np
pointed United States consul at Milan , where
he remained several years. The story o
his eventful career Is lold in this volume
with delightful simplicity. The sketches o
war experiences , of foreign lands and pee
pies , of foreign and American notables ant
recollections and anecdotes are highly en-
tertalnlng. . There Is not a dull page in th
whole book. It Is more readable and ab-
sorblng than a fiction classic. Publtbhei-
by the Author , Cleveland , O. Price 2.

Books received :

"Tho Stolen Story and Other Stories ," b
Jesse Lynch Williams. Charles Scrlbner'
Sons , New York. Cloth , $1.23 ,

"The Gu > ot Geographical Reader am
Primer , " by Mary Howe Smith Pratt.-

"Throne
.

Makers , " by William Rosco-
Thayer. . Houghton , Mifllln & Co. , Boston
Cloth. $1.25-

."Stevens
.

Mechanical Catechism , " for me-
chanlcs and engineers. Laird & Leo , Chi
cago. Cloth , $1 : leather , $150-

."Tho
.

Ruba'lyat of Omar Khayyam , " ren-
dered Into English verse by Edward Fitz-
gerald. . The Truth-Seeker Co. , New York
Paper cover , lO-

c."Commentaries
.

on Hebrew end Chrlstla
Mythology , " by Judge Parish B. Ladd. Th
Truth Seeker Co. , New York. Paper cover
:oc.

"The Come Spring , " a novelette by Gar-

rett Van Arkel. E. R. Herrlck & Co. , Ne-

York. . Price 50 cents-
."Fighting

.

In Cuban Waters , or Undo
Schley on the Brooklyn , " of the "Old Glor-

Series" for boys. Lee t Shepard , Boston
Clolh. $1.25-

."Belly
.

Alden. " a novel by Jane Austin
Houghton , Mifflln & Co. . Boston. Paper , 5

cents ,

"Heart of Man , " by George Edward Wooc-

berry. . The Macmlllan company. New York
Cloth , U.SO.

MKTiiry .Note * .

"The Philippine Inlands ami Round About ,
by Major G. J. YounghusbanJ , author of th-
"Relief of Chltral" and "South Africa o |

Today , " Is on the press for Immediate pub-
lication by the Macmillan company. Read it)

4<& J< <5-

xTo cure that Gout drink

Most highly endorsed by best physicians

onnc tion ' Pr. f Uor ester Philip-
pin'

-
Iiland * and Their People. ' this book

by an Englishman , w-ho Is at the rame time
a keen observer afford * n Interesting dif-

ference
¬

In points of view-
.HirdLore

.

the Maemlllan nmp ny. for
April contains a letter from Governor Roose-
velt

¬

urging the Importance of protecting our
Mrds. which shows the writer to be a genu-
ine

¬

bird-lover and thoroughly conversant
with his subject.

The Mftcmlltan company b s Just pub-
lished

¬

"The Siudeni's Life of Paul , " by
George Holler Gilbert. Ph. D . D I ) . profes-
sor

¬

of new testament llteralure and Interpre-
tation

¬

In Chicago Theological seminary.
Author of "The Student's Life of Jesus "

"In Tune With the Infinite. " by Ralph
Waldo Trine , has Just entered upon Its thir-
teenth

¬

thousand. It has been published a-

Itlle over a year and the Crow ells feel ,

udglng from the steadily Increasing de-

mand
¬

for It. that it Is lo have eventually a)

cry large and permanent sale-
."The

.

Making of Hawaii" Is the title of v-

ook by William Fremont Blackman , profes-
or

-

of Christian ethli-s In Yale university ,

hlch will be published Immediately by the
Ucmlllan company. Hardly a problem in-

he complex movements of the century has
een absent In the compact community of-
a wall.
The whole story of Samoa , which la now

o much talked about owing to diplomatic
imcultles between the Gejman and the i

mcrican and Urltlsh representatives there ,

lay be found In "Hester Stanley .it St-

.lark's
.

, " by Mrs. Spofford. a book recently
irought oul In a new edition by Mule ,

Urown & Co.
Dodd , Mead & Co promise for the near fu-

ture
¬

a new edition of Prof. Brnnder Mat-
thew

¬

s's "Ballads of Books. " which will bo
particularly handsomely printed and bound ,

hese "Ballads of Books" were collected and
ubllshed ten or twelve years ago by a firm
htch has since gone out of business. The
ook has long been out of print.
The recent announcement by the Macmll-

an
-

company thai ihey have arranged with
Ir. Hamlm Garland to bring out a revised
dltlon ot "The Rose of Dutcher's Coolly , "
Main Traveled Roads" and "Prairie Folks , "
ogether with his new book , "The Trail of-

he Gold Seekers , " perhaps may be taken
4 an Indication thai he Is lo be reckoned
.lib. ns a permanent force In literature.
The Doublcday & McClure company will

ubllsh Immediately , under Ihe lllle of
From Sea to Sea. " an authorized edition of-
he collected letters of iravel which Mr-
.Ludjard

.

Kipling has written at different
Imes between 1S90 and 1S9S. The book will
nclude hitherto unpublished matter as well-
s an accurate text ( for the first lime ) or-
he "American Notes , " with "Letters ot-
larque , " "The City of Dreadful Night , " etc.-

A.

.

. Conan Doyle's new novel , "A Duet ,

Vlth an Occasional Chorus , " Is a slory In-

hlch the author has felt a peculiar interest ,

he scene is laid In London and the story Is-

ne> of the present time. The book opens
vhere the conventional novel ends with a
marriage , and another point of difference
rom the usual novel Is thai Ihe marriage
urns out happily , notwllhstandlng the
arled experiences of hero and heroine. D-

.Kppleton
.

& Co. are the publishers.
Apparently the Interest still remains very

great In Edward Bellamy's social Ideas and
roposals. While his last book , "Equality , "

has not had the wonderful sale that "I.ook-
ng

-
Backward" secured , and being less a

novelty lhan lhal was , has nol been near as
much talked about , yet Its sale has been ,

in the whole , large. It has sold largely not
only In the English version , but there have
been translations of it made Into Frenrh.-
Jerman

.

and other foreign languages and
hese have sold largely , loo-

.Llllle
.

, Brown & Co's spring announc-
ement

¬

Include among others. "In Vain" and
Wllhoul Dogma. " by Henryk Slenklewlcz ,

aulhor of "Quo Vadis , " "The Victory of the
Will , " from the French of Victor Charbon-
nel

-
, "Fromont and Rlsler , " by Alphonse-

3audel ; "Pastor Naudle's Young Wife. "
from the French of Edouard Rod. and the
'Life of Nelson , " by Captain Mahan One

of the most important announcements Is that
ot the new library edition of the works of
Edward Everett Hale , in ten volumes. They
iiavo also gotten out an edition of Balzac in-
thlrlythree volumes.

PLANS FOR SEASON'S WORK

IliirllliKtiin ti > eml Large Slims
in IniiroIIIKT ItN-

Sj item.

According to an announcement from the
engineering department of the Burlington
road at Chicago the plans for the improve-
menfs

-
along Ihe line of lhal road during

Ihls year have been compleled and enlall-
a heavy outlay of money. The elevation of
tracks between Western avenue to the city
limits of Chicago has already been com-

menced
¬

and will be completed within sixty
jb.
All of the Chicago roads arc elevating

their tracks into the city as ttio resull of-

an ordinance requiring 11 to be done.-

ome
.

heavy grades In Illinois are to be
reduced , and several curves will be
straightened in the main line. Thirty-five
miles of double track will also be laid In-

Iowa. . A new line will be bulll from Grant
City to Albany , Mo. , and two new towns
will be established on the line. A new-
bridge across the Des Moines river is an-

other
¬

improvement provided for In the plans
for the year This Is all outside the work
planned for Nebraska , which Includes ex-

tensions
¬

of the line already mentioned.

PICTURES FOR THE SCHOOLS

Mii-M of I'lnucH mill 1'ortrnltn of-

1'erniiii * Fninoiit In Murrain re
mill Illttor ) .

Teachers and pupils of the public schools
are availing themselves of the ue of a series
of pictures as an aid to the regular courses
of study. The pictures are Issued by a pub-
lishing

¬

bouse for 1 cent apiece , and In amal
compass represent scenes of places and por-

traits
¬

of men and women famous in litera-
ture

¬

and history. They have been very suc-
cessful

¬

In Impressing upon the minds of
children the lessons thai are taught in the
public school courses , and for that reason
hundreds of them are In use In the schools
and hundreds more are being ordered. School-
children are given an opportunity lo secure
them if they wish. The pictures are about
Sxl inches in size. Teachers are paying for
the pictures that are beln ; used In the
schools out of their own pockets.

People who have once taken DeWltl's
Llllle Early Risers will never have anylhlnge-
lse. . They are the "famous little pills" for
torpid liver and all Irregularities of the sys-
tem.

¬

. Try them and you will always use
them-

.AiltrrtUInc

.

the NHirniiUii rurni * .
Nebraska cornea in for generous advertis ¬

ing In the April Issue of the Corn Delt
Many of Ihe plclures In this number are of
winter scenes in the state. The frontis-
piece

¬

is a farmyard In Jefferson county ,

shewing substantial barns and live stock ,

with a covering of snow on the ground. A
sod house and Its sequel , a neat frame col-
lage

¬

, are given as an example of Adams
county prosperity. A residence In Aurora
and a street scene In Hastings are also
given. An example of artificial tree growth

' In southeastern Nebraska Is shown In a good
picture , with two or three pretty irrigation
scenes In the far western part of the state
A depot station at Western. Saline county ,

piled up with freight Jual received. aUot-
lrnl.s a place In the paper Many of the
prize contribution? by Nebraska people , giv-
ing reasons why one should locate in the
state , are published In this number of the
Corn Hell.

Mllllur ) Truiiitiiortntlon.
Captain John Baxter , acting quartermaster

' of the Department of the Missouri , has
I awarded the contracts for hauling twc

battalions i f the Sixteenth Infantry to San
' Francisco. Th* Burlington guts the battal-

ion
¬

from Fort Crook , It being understood
that the Rock Island U to have onu train
and the Mlour | Pacific and Santa Fe will
get Ihe battalion at Fort I.eavcnworlh. The
battalion at Jefferson barracks will have HE
transportation arranged for by the depot
quartermaster at St. Louis. Nothing is > tt
known when the regiment will be ordered
away ,

NEW IHCil SCHOOL FEATURES

Extensive Scientific Laboratories and Manual

Training Department.

SOME IDEAS OF SUPERINTENDENT PEARS-

EItonm * I'ntt lie 1'riM liloil fur I'ro-
iocil

-

| .Sr lfinrlinciil , Which
ullli KiiuliiiiH-iil , foit.-

Nut Over iftO0MI.; (

Extensive and well equipped scientific
laboratories and a manual training depart-
ment

¬

may bu made features of the new
High school building , the construction ot
which Is to be commenced this summer.
Superintendent ot Schools Pearse Is Insistent
that these departments shall receive con-

siderable
¬

attention and a number ot the
members of the Board of Education arc with
him.

This furnishes one ot the problems that the
school officials must next solve. A beginning
has already been made on the solution , the
committee on High school being Instructed
to determine the amount that shall be set
aside out ot the 1150,000 High school bonds
for the department mentioned. The amount
will be kept as low as possible , for what-
ever

¬

It Is It means that so much less shall
be expended upon the High school proper ,

for the school officials seem to be quite
unanimous that this expense for special de-

partments
¬

must come out ot the bonds.
Superintendent 1'earse has studied the

matter , and has some well defined Ideas upon
t. For example , ho thinks that seven
oems should bo set aside In the new build-
ng

-

as scientific laboratories. Three of these
ire to form the physical laboratory , two the

lologlcal laboratory and two the chemical
aboratory. Then he believes that one ot-

ho ends ot the building should be for the
use of the manual training department. In
his opinion the west forty feet of the 200

eel length of the building , the entire width
ot 100 feet and all three stories within this
Bpaco should be turned over to the depart ¬

ment. "Of course , this Is solely my Idea , and
ho board may have an entirely different

one. " aajs Superintendent Pearse. "The
seven rooms that are set aside for the
aboratorles In this plan would not bo too
arge for our High school attendance now , If-

ho sciences were taught as they should be-

.nd

.

while our manual training school at-

tendance
¬

at present may not be large enough
to warrant the space I have allowed for it ,

you will find that the number of students
will Increase greatly If additional and better-
equipped quarters are provided.-

As
.

to the cost of these features of Itie
building , I can only estimate it from what
other cities have expended for similar de-

partments.
¬

. I would say that In other cities
of Omaha's size between J5.000 and } 13,000
has been spent upon the manual training
department , and between $12,000 and ? 35-

000
, -

for the equipment of the laboratories.-
Ve

.

would want neither the largest nor the
smallest of such departments , but rather
what you might call the golden mean. 1

would therefore estimate that It would cost
some JS.OOO or $10,000 for such a manual
training department as Omaha should have
and some $18,000 cr $20,000 for the labora-
tories.

¬

. "
If Superintendent Pcarso's Idea Is carried

out these departments will call for an ex-

penditure
¬

of between $23,000 and 30000.
Deducting this from the 130.000 that may-
be used for the High school , the cost of the
building proper must be reduced to less
than 123000. One-half of the premium for
the bonds may be added to this , bringing Hie
total available to 135000. Providing the
bulldin ? Is of a plain character , but fully-
fireproof , this will permit ot the erection
of a twenty-seven room school house , the
calculation being based on a rate ot $5,00o-

a room.
Some of the board members are not In-

clined
¬

to spend as ranch money as sug-
gested

¬

by the superintendent on these de-

partments
¬

, but as yet they have not any
very definite Ideas on the matter..-

Hv

.

> HIM Fnlne Tooth.-
A

.

man recently swallowed his false teeth
and It drove him mad. Stomachs will stand
a great deal , but not everything. If yours
Is weak , try Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It
cures Indigestion , constipation , kidney and
liver troubles , as well as malaria and tw r-

and ague. It Is particularly effective In all
nervous affections , and is strongly recom-
mended

¬

at this seaton of the year when the
system Is run-down and most susceptible to-

disease. . All druggists keep It.

WITNESS MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Lets llliiiKolf from n .lull Window l y-

Monim of siu-etH Tlil

Assisted by sheets knotted together. John
Fltzpatrlck made his escape from Ihe rooms
adjoining the malron's department in the
city Jail sometime Monday night. His dis-

appearance
¬

was not discovered until morn ¬

ing.
Fltzpatrlck was being held as a w lines'?

against John Achatz , a saloon keeper , whom
he accused of assault and ballery. Fllz-
palrlck

-

Informed Ihe police lhal he had
some trouble with Achatz , who struck him
and knocked him down. In falling hla head
struck the Iron railing at iho base ot Iho

bar.Afler filing Ihe complalnl Fltzpatrlck did
not appear very anxious to prosecute , so tha
police decided to hold him until the case
was tried , as be was unable lo give bond

fjr his t pe rani. < HP was sent upstair * ,

where witnesses are usually kept He snt-

ATDunl the rooms of th * matron Ml dnjr
Monday ami did not appear uneasy or anx-

ious
¬

to get out When night came he re-

tired
¬

to his bunk off the main room. Not
anticipating any desire on his part to M
capo , no watch was placed over him. During
the night he climbed out of his roam , tied
n couple of sheets together and tore open
the window , through which he lowered him-
self

¬

to the cround.
There Is no gratlnt ; over the window , se-

a prisoner has no difficulty In getting cut
If he desires , as It Is a Jump of only fifteen
eet to the ground He Is the second pris-

oner
¬

to escape in the same way within a
wee-

k.WORTHINGTON'S

.

COADJUTOR

f pvornl I'mm In-nt Clri-R } turn Are
.Mt'iitloniMl for the Important

1oMtlon.

Interest In the selection of n coadjutor
lo BUUop Worihlngton In the diocese ot
Nebraska Is growing , and the session of
the council to bo held In this city May IS
promises to be replete with friendly rivalry.
The clergymen In the diocese have their
Individual Idea ot the kind ot man who
ought to be selected , and are already In
some Instances Irving to Impress thett-
Mews upon others who may have a voice In
making the selection.-

mong
.

those mentioned In connection
with the posltlrn of coadjutor are Dean
Campbell Fair of Trinity cathedral , Rev.
George E. Walk , formerly rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd In this city ,

but now * located at Council Bluffs ; Hev. J.-

P.

.

. D. Llwyd , nlso formerly attached to the
Church of the Good Shepherd , but now lu
Washington : Rev. Clay Garrctt of Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , Father Huntlngton of New York
and several others from outside the state.
The delegation from Trinity cathedral par-
ish

¬

has been instructed to vote for Dean
Fair , and It Is understood some of the other
parishes out In the state will support him

There will be between twenty and twen-
tyfive clergymen In the council and be-

tween thirty and fifty lay delegates. It will
require a majority to elect provided two
thirds of the membership of the council 1s
present , and It less than that number Is-

In attendance a two-thirds vote will bo
necessary.-

Th'e
.

salary of the bishop Is $3,600 , and It-

Is understood that Bishop Worthington will
relinquish all but the 600. This will leave
$3,000 for the coadjutor , which Is consid-
ered

¬

a good enough ealary to secure an cx-

cellent
-

man for the plac-

e.HUPES

.

FOR COMMUTATION

Henry Ilolln IN In llenltli ,

out Worries About Ills
I'll in II } .

Henry Bolln , Ihe dcfaulling city trcas-
urer of Omaha now serving a nineteen-year
term in the penltenllary at Lincoln , is In
excellent health and looks decidedly bct-

ler
-

lhan he did when he was first impris-
oned.

¬

. County Commissioner Hofeldl , a
warm friend of the ex-treasurer , called on
him _at the penitentiary the other day , and
he says that but for his mental anxiety his
physical condition Is excellent. Bolln told
him that he was feeling exceptionally well
but ho was continually worrying on account
of his family. He seems to Ihink lhat the >

need him and chafes over the fact thai he-

li compelled to remain In Jail and let them
get""along as best they can. Bolln stll
hopes thai his sentence will eventually be
commuted , but nothing has jet been done
in that direction.

Some of the results of neglected dyspeptic
conditions of the stomach are cancer , con-
sumption

¬

, heart disease and epilepsy. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure prevents all this by effecting
a quick cure In all cases ot dyspepsia-

..Mortality

.

MutlMIcM.
The following births and dealhs were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon jester-
day :

Births John Reavls , 1512 Marcy , boy ;

Barlow Van Ness , Twenty-sixth and Chi-
cago

¬

, girl ; William E. Mngner , Sherman
avenue flats , girl ; C Henning. 1624 North
Twenty-first , boy ; John Ranallo , girl ; Frank
Cole. 1S23 North Seventeenth , boy ; Matthias
Kaiser , girl , Stephen Klrschbaum , 913 At-
las , girl , Henry Schafers , 2200 South
Twelfth , boy , Frank S jcup. 131(5( William
boy , Mike Buduy , Twenty-fifth and Ban ¬

croft , twin girls , William A. Ellis , 290-
SIzard , girl ; Albert Schultz , 1170 South
Seventeenlh , girl : George A. Chase , 50
Soulh Twenly-fourth , girl ,

j Deaths Lizzie Malchc , Sevenlh and Call
! fornla , 23 years , luberculosls ; Charles
| Schack. 710 South Fourteenth , 40 years
heart disease ; Henry C. Hamann , 1111 South
Twenty-second , 25 years , Baby Nlelson , 3023-

ii Pratt , 17 months , bronchitis , William West
1813 Paul , 48 years. Vlrgia Pitts , 2523 Cald

| well. 47 years , James Park , Thlrty-lhlrd and
Leavenworth. 19 years , Dora Thedeu-
sForlyeighlh and Ames avenue , 68 yea-

rs.oja.sTC3si.ija.

.
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Bean the } Kind You Ha 9AIayj Bought

Kind You Have Always Bought

The Kind You Havs Always Bough )

Yesterday We Had On Oxfords

Today It's sUatcs but If It ever gets to-

HiimnuT lu'iit I ) rex L. Shoomnu will
liavta K'l'j'l' ' ' Bale on hprliitf heel shoes
lor lie has the lurjrest line ever broti''lit-
to Omaha and ho has uioro room than
ever to (.how thorn You oucht to
our new enlarged store and these hprint :

iliei-I shoes Women's Mzes , li '- to I ! , are
.jf-.OO-Mis eh * hlzei. 11 Vfc to 2 , are $ IM -
the chilli's, slxe , b1*.. to 11. are $ l.tir - -

Coln and foot form too latt- made with
the wide bottom and wide toe heavy
I'XtPiislim sole and plump upper--a com-
bination of dre.iy , .serviceable and sen-
slble

-

sshoe.

Drexel Shoe Co.C-

M

.
Omaha'i Up-to-date Shoe

141 FAKNA.M STREET.
> ; CntiiloKii < * now renilj-riiiK -

Sent fur the

Finding Money
l one way to prosperity another way
Is to take your luncheon at BaldulT'H-
Jirhes h.ue been reduced one-half MJ
that now you c-an xm the host service
ever { 'lven In Umaha at the same price
of the ordinary kind the service and
hlsh excellence of the bill of fare re-
main

¬

the same some things you get
Haw oysters.
Puree of navy beans , aux crouton.
Flanked white llsh-
.I'ork

.

tenderloin saute , with mush ¬

rooms.
Domestic duck stuffed , apple banco.
Pumpkin pie-
.Nnpolcou.

.
.

Chocolate , coffee , te-

a.BALDUFFS
.

,
l* t-UilO to Ji30S ppc-5(30 U ftdt.

1520 Fa rn si m 8t

She washes her delicate laces
With Ivory Soap suds , soft and warm ;

The frailest "in bottles she places
And shakes them it cannot do harm.-

If
.

thoroughly rinsed with clear water ,

They're wholly uninjured when dry
Because , as experience has taught her ,

Ivory Soap has no free alkali.

The vegetable oils of which Soap Is made fit It for many- special uses
for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory.

HAVE A TALK WITH CUDAHY

Willing to Assist in Straightening Out Bank
(Hearings Muddle.

THINKS SOUTH OMAHA NATIONAL CORRECT

Commlttcr of In to Ho Appointed
from the Commercial Clnb to

Inter * I MV Hie Various
llnnUorn.-

At

.

the weekly meeting of the executive
committee of the Commercial club Ihe ques-

llon
-

of bank clearings was again discussed.
Chairman Marlln reported that he and sev-

eral
¬

other members of the club had visited
Mr. Cudahy and had a long talk with him.-

He
.

stated that Mr. Cudahy expressed his
willingness to do all In his power toward
remedying the present condition. Mr-

.Cudahy
.

believed , however , thai the position
of Ihe South Omaha National bank was
correct , and that on alternllon would be
made only at a cost to it of something like
115,000 per year. He would meet the dlii

rectors of the bank , however , and see what
he could do toward securing a solution of
the difficulty. Mr. Bensqn of the Omaha
Real Estate exchange was preaenl and re-

porled
-

al some lenglh on the Investigation
made by him and H. T. Clarke. He said he
believed the matter could be arranged satis-
factorily

¬

because , as near as he could learn ,

Ihe old sjslem Involved no change of funds ,

the balances being made by check. The
question was finally disposed of by authoriz-
ing

¬

Chairman Martin to appoint a commit-
tee

¬

of five members of Ihe club to visit the
banks and see what could be done toward
settling the difficulty.-

L.

.

. C. Harding , secretary of the Omaha
Board of Trade , filed an objection to the
large bulletin board used In the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms. He said it was filled with
celluloid cards , which would Ignite In-

stantly
¬

If a match were struck near It. The
matler was referred to the secretary.-

A
.

commltlee consisling of J. F. Carpen-
ter

¬

, C. M. Wllhelm and J. H Dumont was

Homeopathic

Remedies
We now show a complete stock
of Iho world-famed Homeo-
pathic

¬

medicines manufactured
by Gross & Delbrldgo Co. , and
can supply all retail and
wholesale wants. Wo give the
usual trade discounts to physi-
cians.

¬

.

We make a specialty of prescrip-
tions

¬

and employ only competent
help.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Largest Itetnll Druir Home ,

140S Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

appointed to make arrangements for tha
reception of the llaj>tlsts who will pass
through ( lie city May 17 on their vvny to
their nallonal nicellng In San Franr-lsco.
The Baptists of Omaha intend to give them
a banquet at the Millard , as they will ho-

In Ihe clly four hours , and the Commercial
club will endeavor to arrange for n car-
riage

¬

ride.
The secretary vvas authorized to learn

what ho could concerning the erection of a-

Calhollc hospital Is being talked of
and tnako a formal report to the club SP-

It could lend any assistance in Its power

If you have piles , cure them. No us
undergoing horrible operations lhal simply
remove the results of the disease without
disturbing the disease Itself Place your con-

fidence
¬

In DoWltt'3 Witch Hazel Salve It
has never failed to euro others , It will not
fall to cure you.-

IN

.

.Not HIT MrolluT.
Not having heard from her brother for

fifteen > ears and unaware ot his where-
abouts

¬

, Mrs. Sarah Nail , 1337 Jefferson
slreel , Kansas City , has written to Chief of
Police Martin White lo learn If he Is Iho
missing relallve. She Informed him in her
loiter that her brother's name was Martin
White. She saw In a paper one day that
Martin White was chief of police In Omaha
and she wondered If It were her brother.
She begs the chief to write to her Imme-
diately

¬

If he desires to claim her The chief
says girls have been offering to be ft sister
to him all his life and he fears he will have
to deny Mrs. Nail's request.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not , drink Grain-O made from pure

trains A lady writes "The first time I
made Gr Un-O I did not like It , but afterusingIt for one week nothing would Induca-
me to KO back to coffoc " It nourishes
and feeas tha ayBtqm. The children can
drink It ireely with rat bentflt It IB the.
strengthening cubitince of pure grain .
3et a package today from your trrocer.
follow the directions In maklnp tt and
you will have a delicious and healthful
tafel * beverage for old nd young. Ifo-
an* 3to-

OX EXHIBITION
The Ing-fnious , practlc-il comfortable

and weedy pntum.itlr ttro known ae
the Dt'XLOI' DETACHABLE can be
seen dally at

Omaha Bicycle Go's Store
IGth and Chicago Sts.

Come and see how simple It Is to-
onerate learn why wo say

These arc the only tools jou nceJ.
100 blrjcle manufacturers supply It-

on their wheel * Learn all about it
and then see that > our J-a r sup-
piles It to you on jour nfvv wh

Booklet of any dealer or of us

THE AMERICAN !

DUNLOP TIRE CO , , nS"CBZ-

0'SfievIIIe

This is Your Opportunity
and It will probably never occur again

when you can *ee M > many line oil
and water paintings by HO many well
Known artists as yon ran now in our
now a uilltorlnm Additions yesterday
were "Loiif; Island by Moonlight. " by
(-' . H. Dorian " .Music , Not Mathe-
matlcs , " by Omeak-her-"Oriental Street
Scene , " by Uesslne "l-'lock of ChkK-
ens , ' by ( Jaltaro the famous "IVacocl : '

painted by C. Keller of Munich , rovH
painter to II. 1 { . II. Klnj ,' Luilwljr'ot-
Kavarln Private sale bo made oiany of these imintlnss-Admlssloji fret-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
W* aelelirnte oar 25th l > anlne i *Bnl-

rtirtmrr
-

Oct. 2ird; , 1800.

Music and Ait 1513 Douglas.-

It's

.

' a Funny Thing

to see afraid some people are of
tackling a kodak Nothing could be
easier than taking pictures with the Im-
proved

¬

kodak and camera Urn manu ¬

facturer has adjusted It tested It HU

that all jou liuvo to do Is to push the
button It's an awful oa y matter for
yon to own one our pricei are MI low-
then If you don't want to develop and
print your own picture we will do It foryou at a very reasonable cost Try us-
on your next wo-

rk.HUTESON

.

,
Manufacturing Optician ,

'tMulte tllr Glaxr * ire ell.
1520 DOUGLAS STRKIiT.-

tl
.

Door * trout lOllt ,


